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Welcome to the 2019 Suncoast Summer Reading Challenge! 
Whether you’re a newcomer to the program, or a seasoned 
partner, we’re honored that you’ve chosen to participate in this 
year’s Suncoast Summer Reading Challenge! 

WHAT IS THE SUNCOAST SUMMER 
READING CHALLENGE? 
The Suncoast Summer Reading Challenge is a community-wide 
effort serving Charlotte, DeSoto, Manatee, and Sarasota counties. 
Our focus is on helping children, especially those from low-
income families, succeed in life by ensuring they read on grade 
level by the end of their third-grade year. During the summer 
months, children need continued support in reading to avoid the 
summer slide. Research shows that students can lose up to 30% of 
what they’ve learned during the school year if no academic work is 
done during the summer. That’s where the Suncoast Summer 
Reading Challenge comes in! Our goal is to help students 
maintain or increase their reading level from the time they leave 
school in May to the time they return to school in August. 

The Suncoast Campaign for 
Grade Level Reading is 
happily extending support 
for THE POWER OF 
PRESENCE book circles 
through the summer 
months.  Register to lead a 
book circle in May, June or 
July.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgANB6tx64H3hqU6r0L4XMBo9iDsj2cAjkSuAeF_ZOv7JGhg/viewform
mailto:info@gradelevelreadingsuncoast.net


WHAT ARE THE DETAILS? 
All students participating in the program will be provided with an 
official Suncoast Summer Reading Challenge Log. The log may travel 
home with the students or be kept at your camp site. All 
participating students will also be given a Suncoast Summer Reading 
Challenge Family Guide to share with their families. Each camp 
location will award silicone bracelets, provided by the Suncoast 
Campaign for Grade-Level Reading, for appropriate books read. The 
awarding of bracelets will take place at least twice a week at each 
summer location. There will be a color system in place for the 
bracelets, one color for each book read up to six books, with purple 
bracelets awarded for more than six books.  

Students reaching four, five, and six books read or beyond will be 
acknowledged in print in at least one way (i.e., on a bulletin board, 
on a poster, in a newsletter, in an electronic letter home, etc.) A 
culture of reading will be embraced and encouraged by all staff 
members interacting with the children with an emphasis on 
cultivating a love of reading. Staff members will be encouraged to 
model a love of reading, and each location will be encouraged to 
include one or more events for families to experience the Suncoast 
Summer Reading Challenge. 

2019 SUNCOAST 
SUMMER BLAST OFF!  

On May 4, the Suncoast Campaign for Grade Level Reading hosted a 
Summer Reading Challenge Blast Off event at Booker High School. More 
than 300 passionaries participated in modules where outstanding 
educators presented replicable lessons designed to inspire team building 
and a love of learning during the summer months and beyond. 
Education Warrior, LaTonya Pinkard, featured on season 3 of the Netflix 
series Last Chance U, delivered the keynote speech and left the crowd 
ready to inspire our children. 

Check out highlights from this year’s Blastoff! 

READING STRATEGIES, 
TIPS, AND TRICKS!  

In this section, you will find reading 

tips, skills, and strategy suggestions for 

engaging your campers in the love of 

reading!  

READING STRATEGY TIP: 
HOW TO CHOOSE A JUST-
RIGHT BOOK 
When a student is choosing a book to 

read, they often have difficulty 

selecting one that is just right for 

them—a book on their reading 

level that can be read independently. 

Aid students with this task by 

teaching them the Five Finger Rule. 

Ask the student to read the first page 

of a chosen book. If the student 

misreads more than five words on 

the page, that book is too difficult! If 

the student misreads three or fewer 

words on the page, the student 

should be able to read the book 

successfully on their own. If the 

student reads the entire page with no 

mistakes, that book might be too 

easy! Finding a just right book can 

be one of the best ways to help a 

child learn to love reading!! 

https://www.facebook.com/SuncoastCampaignForGradeLevelReading/videos/2450925634919023/?__xts__[0]=68.ARBiKBY3LgVa5Uef9D1CpHG3i8A5WYkrvLjiZDu9BE_7rdW1Peavuoc9Li_XFwketcy-6_cctYAersUzrBDAJMPVOiAPL2N-WN61Egniz3PJs0o3gHJwMgK_J33h1efPjeGM8pySQr7VZ_iHDf1Uf8NEHo0gGhlUdzbj3PJTo6e7ciHd708v2Ofp1c8uHoywU0VK319GvsUi91OnBiVzYAECmM0e_Rao5ff0k36ze_KFadIg37CWOrbIpdnNeU1fgpvhXvN1l05ahjGY3yi-aZvNeviEHBk0Nh60OCR2DLYxXqoZl5euecNDFX9FzBPkZBijibzOvFTNGmwWisXC71CGX31557T-ev8P7A&__tn__=-R
https://www.gradelevelreadingsuncoast.net/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/SCGLR-Reading_Log_2019.pdf
https://www.gradelevelreadingsuncoast.net/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/SCGLR_Family_Guide_COMBINED-2019.pdf


Literacy in action from the 2018 
Suncoast Summer Reading 
Challenge. Watch for upcoming 
newsletters that may feature 
your camp!  

LITERACY IN ACTION!

“High expectations are the key to everything”— Sam Walton 

We want to highlight your camp during the 2019 Suncoast 
Summer Reading Program. Share with us how your campers 
and families are connecting, learning, and evolving through the 
Summer Reading Challenge! 

                              

Have you thought about using social media to share your thoughts? Tweet, 
or post to Facebook or Instagram about your camp's success! Be sure to tag 
SCGLR too! @SuncoastCGLR #SummerRC2019 #GLReading @readingby3rd 
@ThePattersonFoundation @summerlearning.  

READING STRATEGIES, 
TIPS, AND TRICKS!  

In this section, you will find reading 

tips, skills, and strategy suggestions 

for engaging your campers in the 

love of reading!  

WHAT ARE THE 
BENEFITS OF A SUMMER 
READING PROGRAM? 

Research shows that low-income 

children can lose two months or 

more of reading skills during the 

summer, BUT, summer learning 

can be bolstered by coming up 

with joyful, effective ways to get 

more kids engaged in independent 

reading and encouraging 

communication about what they 

have read to ensure 

understanding — generating a 

love of learning.  

The benefits of summer reading 
programming for children: 

• Children are motivated
to read.

• Children develop positive
attitudes about reading,
books, and the library.

• Children maintain or
increase their reading
skills during summer
vacation.

• Children have access to
experiences that further
their sense of discovery.




